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Dear Senior Section Member,
 
Welcome to the spring edition of the Express! newsletter. This is an exciting time for Express!, Girlguiding North West
England’s Senior Section Forum, as we have just appointed a new chair.
 
We want to thank Jess Timperley for all of her hard work as the Chair of Express! for the last two years. Jess has done a
fantastic job, and we wish her all the best in her future endeavours.
 
We would like to welcome Chloe Harrison as the new Express! Chair. Whilst Jess is sad that her term is coming to a close,
she welcomes Chloe into her new role; “Chloe has been a fantastic representative for Cumbria North over the past year,
and so I and the rest of the team have every confidence that she will maintain the quality and expand Express! in her own
unique style.”
 
Chloe is a Senior Section member and Leader from Cumbria North County. If you want to find out more about Chloe and all
of our other fabulous Advisers, then why not check out their profiles on our website here.
 
Chloe is looking forward to working with Express! and their new Deputy Chair, Rachel Horsfield, for the next two years. As
always, the Express! team are really interested in hearing everyone’s opinions as we travel through the changes to The
Senior Section, so make sure you have your voice heard and email chloe.harrison@girlguidingnwe.org.uk.
 
Aside from the exciting changes to the Express! team, we also have some unique and varied opportunities for all of our
members to get involved with. You can find out more about these in the articles below.
 
We hope you enjoy reading the rest of the newsletter and enjoy taking part in everything we have to offer this summer!  
 
The Express! Team!
 

To celebrate Volunteers' Week, an annual event that takes place in the
first week of June, we are asking all of our members to nominate their
Guiding Idols ‐ the volunteers they feel have been inspirational role
models to them.
 
We know that our Region is made up of incredible women and we want to
recognise their hard work and dedication. We would therefore like you to
nominate your inspirational guiding member; they could be a Leader who
is always pushing you to do your best, or a guiding friend who has
supported you through a challenging time. Whatever the reason, we want
to hear all about them!
 

http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-CC2Z3QUN74/cr.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-CC2Z3QUN74/uns.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-CC2Z3QUN74/sb.aspx?b=4
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-CC2Z3QUN74/sb.aspx?b=36
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-CC2Z3QUN74/sb.aspx?b=12
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-CC2Z3QUN74/sb.aspx?b=32
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-87YFZ-1/c.aspx


Action for Change 

Region Conference by Chloe Harrison 

After we’ve received all of the nominations, we will be asking a panel of
our young members to help us choose five star volunteers from each
County. These lucky volunteers will be invited to a special celebration
afternoon at our Region HQ, hosted by our Region Chief Commissioners.
   
To nominate your friend, Leader or other extraordinary guiding member,
click here and complete the form by Friday 19 May.

Action for Change is coming to the North West!
 
Action for Change is Girlguiding’s project to create the UK’s largest girl‐
led advocacy network. In September, girls from across our Region will
come together at a fantastic inspiration weekend to learn all about
campaigning, public speaking, project management and more; before
joining their local network to design their own social action project or
campaign.
 
If you’re passionate about social change, this is your chance to get
involved in something amazing. We’re looking for members aged 14 – 25 to
take part and run their own social action projects or campaigns, and for
Network Coordinators (members aged 18+) to support and coach our
younger members through this fantastic programme.
 
Bekky Ashmore, Assistant Region Chief Commissioner can't wait for the
programme to start ‐ "We're really excited about Action for Change coming
to the North West after the success of the social action projects at
LiveItUp! and the incredible work we know happens by Girlguiding
members every day. 
 
If you want more information, why not check out our website here.

Earlier this year, the Lead Volunteers for Girlguiding North West England
came together to celebrate the Region's achievements, and to
collaborate on future plans.
 
The Express! team were invited, alongside representatives from each of
the 17 Counties within the North West, to explore the new programme
through engaging training sessions.
 
At our Express! session, we were lucky enough to be joined by Sally
Illsely who is the Deputy Chief Guide and the Lead Volunteer for changes
to the guiding programme. We had a great session with her, and asked
her lots of questions about the changes to The Senior Section.
 
After lunch (and spending too much money on badges at the shop!), we
were treated to some inspirational speakers from across the Region. One
of the talks that caught my attention was by Rachel who is a seven year
old Brownie from Lancashire North West County (you can view Rachel’s
speech here). Rachel was awarded the Region President’s Award for her
commitment to Post Pals, which is a charity that supports seriously ill
children through the sending of cards, letters, gifts and friendship. After
hearing her talk, I went away to research this charity and now my
Rainbows and Brownies will be supporting them later this term, whilst
completing their Claire House Challenge Badge.
 

http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-87YG1-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-87YG2-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-87YG3-1/c.aspx


Peer Educator Basic Training 

Pride

Useful Links

Overall it was a very informative and innovative day, and I can’t wait for
the conference next year!  

Are you a Senior Section member interested in exploring new possibilities
within guiding? The Peer Educator programme is a perfect opportunity to
learn new skills and find out how you can get involved with other
sections.
 
Our Peer Educators are Senior Section members who run sessions on a
range of interesting topics including; mental health, body confidence,
self‐esteem, healthy relationships and teenage health and well‐being.
  
Leah Farish, from Cumbria North County said “The Peer Education scheme
gave me the opportunity to make new friends and learn about some really
interesting topics, whilst also teaching others. It’s such a rewarding
scheme as it allows you to develop as a person through supporting
others.”
  
If you’re interested in leading fun and informative sessions for other
sections, then come along to our Peer Educator Basic Training Weekend in
October. To apply for this unique opportunity, download the flyer here.  

We have two great opportunities for you to show your #GuidingPride! We've
still got spaces for volunteers to take part in our stalls and parades at
Manchester Pride and Liverpool Pride.
   
Anna Bowley, a Senior Section member from Greater Manchester West County
attended Pride last year, and encourages everyone to get involved. “It was a
great way to celebrate the diverse membership we have, and to show everyone
that Girlguiding is for all girls! The atmosphere of girls and women coming
together was really empowering. Walking in the parade and being part of the
procession through Manchester was my favourite part of the day, and was an
experience I will never forget.”
   
If you’re interested in applying, click on the links above to find out more
information on our website.

Easyfundraising
This is a great way to fundraise for
your unit when you shop online with
your favourite retailers. To find out
more about easyfundraising click on
the link below to read our article.
 
Read more here >

Online Shop
We’ve got loads of great Senior Section
merchandise in our Region Shop at the
moment, and you can order this from
the comfort of your own home from
our new online shop!
 
Read more here >

Girlguiding Events Finder
Get up‐to‐date on fantastic events and
opportunities happening at Girlguiding.
Get new skills, go along to an event or
see the world. There's always
something to do in Girlguiding!
 
Read more here >

Contact the Region Office

Telephone: 01772 791947 | Email: northwesthq@g irlguiding.org.uk | Opening hours: Mon – Fri, 9.00am – 5.00pm

Visit the Region Shop

http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-87YG4-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-7EN1M-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-7EN1L-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-7EN1W-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-880R2-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-880R3-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-7EN21-1/c.aspx


Opening hours: Mon – Fri, 9.00am to 5.00pm

Follow us:

http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-7EN22-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-7EN23-1/c.aspx
http://girlguidingnwe-mail.org.uk/t/2RFT-EVSA-2Z3QUN-7EN24-1/c.aspx

